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Decision NO. ___ • __ "'_'"_·,_,·,_'-___ -

) 
In tho H:ltter of the .:l:pplics.tion ) 
of the ~t1.":E CO::JNTY T3LE?HONE ) 
~SSOCIA~ION for ?ercission to ) ~pplication No. 14128. 
I~creese its 3a~os for Toll Service.) 

--------------) 
BY THE CO:t.inSSION: 

ORDER OF DISMISSAL 

Lake County Telephone ~zsociation, u~plicunt in this 

proceeding, 0\v.a3 and oporctes u telophono line connecting its cen

tr&l o~fice in ~olseyville with th~t ot ~akoport ~nd ~lue Lakes 

Telephone .'~osociution, in Luke County , C~li:fornia. At -present. sub-

scribers of ~~~licant ,ey a fixed monthly charee which entitles 

t~em to tho tee of the inter-office line referred to above, at no 

ad~itionsl charge; non-sub3cr~bers or occuzion~l users of the 

inter-office lines, b.o'.'l0Ver, ~:-o roc:.uired to pa~' u message ci'Mlrge 

for each conot;'ersation tr~ns:li tted over thD.t line. ~;:pl'lics.nt 3)ro-

poses to o;pplJ the :ness:::.ge or toll ch::rge aliiee to all users of 

the line ~heth0r subscriberE or non~subscribers. 

!.Tid.once tc.leon :;.t Co ho!;.rins in thio -proceeding, held 

beforo Examiner Rowell, in Lakeport on December 6, 1927, showed 

that suoscrioerE o! farmer line telephone ~ssociations over a 

large '9ort :ton of I,:.;.ke Cour. ty no.va hod the right to usc the linos 

o~ned end operated by other farmer line associations without 

charge othor t~an that fi~ed ~onthly charge made for their loco.l 

exchs,nge switching privileges. Apl'lication of .rutes s.s proposed 

by the Lo.ke County Association \"lould affect :l11 such other asso-

ci~tions an~ their 8ubzcribers who were not psrties to this pro-

ceed.ing_ :1oreover, to mako 1?ossible the application of toll rs.tes 
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as pro~osed to apply to 1nterexchange messages placedby subscrib

ers as well as non-subscribers, it would be necessary that special 

lines be maintained for toll service exclusively. The construc

tion of such lines where not now existing, is a condition prece

dent to any effect1ve or equitable a~plication ot toll charges. 

It there are any subscriber's telephones on the tollline.suoh 

~bscribers will either have a so-called free long distance ser

vice or each such subscriber's station ,will be made a to~ station9 

bot~ results being ine~uitable and im~racticable. 

~ere is no doubt th~t the applicant desires to ettect 

some improvement in the service rendered and believes that a re

vision in its charges for toll service to be a step in that direc

tion. ~ut it is clear that the public cannot be given anything 

approaching efticient service until all of the connecting tele

phone utilities in the Lake County district now providing so-called 

tree inter-community serVice join in some practical plan for the 

improvement ot such inter-community service ana tor the apportion

ment of the revenues between the various telephone interests. In .. 
a ~oint a~p11cat1on by allot the utilities concerned to fix ~rop

er toll rates all interested parties could be heard and rates fixed 

equitable to all. 

For a better ~deretandlng of the problems involved ~afe!-

(23 C.R.C.907) an~ 14871 (26 C.R.C.Z91). 

IT IS ~~EY OR~ERED that the appl1cation be and it is 


